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Officer Wright and I arrived on scene and parked in lhe alley driveway area behind I observed that 
lhe garage door for'" was open and there was a car (license number 6TMT4S0) parked in the garage, 

I observed a white male adult standing near the soulheast corner oflhe building that *"* was in. The male 
approached :me and identified himself as a security guard. The security guard stated that he had just 
spoken wilh the residents of *** and advised lhem that their garage door was open. I advised the security 
guard to leave and told him lhat we were there regarding a separate matter. The seculity guard left the 
area. 

Officer directed me to standby near the open garage while he attempted to make contact at the 
:front door of lhe residence. r stayed near the open garage and watched the interior garage door to contact 
anyone they may come out. 

I heard Officer Wright calling for my assistance lit the front door via the radio and began running to his 
position. I ran around the sculh side of the building toward Officer Wright's location. As I got closer to 
his position I couid hear Officer Wright yelling commands to open the door and I could hear hlo,",'!: 
landing against the door that sounded like Officer Wright was kicking lhe door. I continued running to his 
location because I did not know what was going on or what kind of assistance he needed at lhe door. 

As I cleared the southv.-est corner of the building I could see Officer Wright facing the door ofllie 
residence. I heard a gtlllShot and saw a muzzle flash from Officer Wright's firearm. I observed that 
Officer Wright was stepping backwards away from lhe door pointing his gun toward the residence. I drew 
my firearm and covered the door of lhe residence as 1 
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approached Officer Wright. I observed 1I while male adult lying on his back just :inside the front door of 
***, I observed II pregrumt white female sland:ing:in the living room of "** to the left afthe door, Officer 
Wright stated that the male had charged at him and attempted to take his gun. 

I advised dispatch over the radio that shots had been fired at the residence and then began giv:ing 
commands to the male (Kevin) and female (Jessica) inside the residence. r directed them to get on the 
ground and place their hands were we could see them. 1 observed that the male (Kevin) appeared to be 
bleed:ing from lower left side of his torso, I heard Sergeant Tyler advise dispatch that shots had been fired 
and he requested .medical attention at our location. Sergeant Tyler arrived at our location and we entered 
the residence. I assisted Sergeant Tyler and ",/e placed the male (Kevin) in handcuffs, 
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